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Replies to Three Members.Answers
Sirens, Greer and Jeffries, of

Sub-Committee.
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Two letters bearing on the controversy
over the course to be pursued

by the sub-committee of {he State

Democratic executive committee appointedto consider charges of fraud

in the recent primary were given to
3 ~ ~ TTTO cont tn

the press c><iiuruci,y. uuc

the State by W. F. Stevenson, of Cheraw,
chairman of the sub-committee,

who is now in Atlantic City, N. J.

The other was written by Col. Thomas
Bothwell Butler, of Gaffney, and

given out in that city. Both were repliesto the recently published open

letter of R. M. Jeffries, J. D. Bivens

and J. M. Grier, in which these three

members of the sub-committee took

exception to Mr. Stevenson's course in

apportioning the work of investigation
and calling off the meeting originally
scheduled for- last Wednesday.

Mr. Stevenson's letter follows:
"Atlantic City, X. J., Sept. 13.

"Messrs. R. M. Jeffries, J. D. Bivens

and J. M. Grier.
"Gentlemen: Replying to your communicationin Thursday's State, I

t
will say:

"1. That I was unable to be at the
Srate committee meeting: when I was

appointed chairman of the subcommitteeand didn't decide to accept the

responsibility of the work until Saturday,the 7th, and had nothing to do
with the appointment to . meet on

Wednesday, the 11th.
"2. I assume entire responsibility

in calling off the meeting as I had

only a consultation with Messrs. Wil-

eon ana -duuw yctauat

convenient and I had to pass through
Charlotte op Monday on my way

pforth on a trip. The personal reasonsfor which I need not discuss
here, but the obligations for which
were as binding on me as that of the
committee work which was placed on

me unsought and after I had an engagementto come North at this time.
"3. I decline to meet with you next

Monday in Columbia for the followingreasons:

"a. Because we nave no wiuhss&cs

to swear at that time, no charges of
a tangible nature to be proceeded
with, and no data either to prove or

disprove the charges, if "tangible.
"b. Because we will make haste if

you will attend to the duty imposed
on you in your respective divisions,
then getting tl^ record in proper
shape and getting the charges so ar,

rayed that we can tell at a glance
what i« a substance and what is a

mere technical question and ;thus enableus to go right at the substantial

points and get them down quickly.
- "c. Because, as you imlicate in your
W %

communication, Columbia is not tne

place where the committee is most

likely to be needed. The Piedmont

rrr. \ seems to be the principal place where
there are substantial charges and it is
a waste of time and mo^ey to mention
Columbia when the work is mostly to

be done in the Piedmont and as soon

as the information called for is in

,-shape I expect to.caN a meeting of
.the committee at Spartanburg or

Greenvile to go immediately at the

point of real moinent as developed by
the information gottej and quickly
determine the state 01 aitairs. mis

meeting will not be later than the

25th and will be as soon as the mattercan be gotten into orderly condition.
".Now permit me to shy that I know

no Blease or Jones men in this mat\
ter. I have determined to conduct thin

investigation in an orderly and thoroughmanner.and call on you to

push the work assigned you in order

-that we may hasten the same'and not

delaiy it by riding back and forth to
* " whpn fh pro ifi

CoiumDia 10 mccuuoo

no witness ready to be sworn, no records
to verify and when time demandsthat all matters be located and

.all immaterial matters be eliminated

'before we begin the expensive and

tedious work of taking testimony. Of

(course if a majority of the committee

ireguest me to call a meeting before

ve have the documents in hand I

will take pleasure in doing so, but

it will be a waste of time and money

and, as you say, time is precious now.
A1 tVio

"Referring 10 me pusiuuu iuai tuc

"whole committee is to investigate I

will say that when it comes to details,
if the whole committee must attend

to each club roll and poll list and to

getting the names of witnesses or getting
the charge in each county arrangedfor active taking of evidence

It will^be January, 1913, before anythingwill be done. When taking of

^evidence begins with all data gathered
by the two subcommittees before
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us the whole committee will necessar!ily decide what charges are so substantialas to render investigation
necessary and the whole committee
should hear and pass on the evidence
in support of the same. Matters of
detail in arranging the charges and
the documents must necessarily be

distributed. I reply to your communicationin the same way it is received,
to wit: through the Columbia State,
and render no discourtesy by doing
so. Most truly,

' "W. F. Stevenson,
"Chairman."

I
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BUTLER WON'T ATTEND
) SUGGESTED MEETING

Gaffney, Sept. 14..In reply to a .

letter from three members of the subcommitteeappointed by the State exnnmrnittaatrt in VOCti {TQ to ffflllH
e<JUH»C tUUllUIllVb I.V 111. w^0»vv _.v.

in South Carolina in the recent primaryelection, published in the daily
papers of the State, Col. Thomas B.
Butler of this city, a member of the
subcommittee, tonight gave to the

press the following letter, which has

:>een sent to the members of the
committee:
"Messrs. J. M. Grier, R. M. Jeffries;

T. D. Bivens:

"Dear Sirs: I have your joint letter,
of the 11th inst., asking that the subcommitteeof the executive committee
meet in Columbia on next Monday in
nrder to exDedite the examination of
:he alleged crookedness in the primaryelection held throughout the
State on the 27th ult.
"As»you have been apprised through

.he papers, if not by letters, Mr. Stevenson,the chairman, called Mr. Wilsonand myself to meet with him in

Charlotte to see if something could be
Jone to hurry matters up as we were

aware that the club rolls and poll
lists could not be had until after the
.econd Drimary and the executive /
committees of the State had to meet
to declare the result of the second

primary. We thought nothing could
be done effffectually by meeting in Columbialast Wednesday, and again, j
Mr. Stevenson was on his way to the

North, taking Mrs. Stevenson to the

hospital. He appointed Mr. J. B.

Park, chairman, with Mr. Greer and I

as a subcommittee, and Mr. W. B.

Wilson, chairman, with Messrs. J. D.

livens and R. M. Jeffries to collect all
^ ^nnitiAitn

ithe evidence we coma m mc ^awuuo j

counties, to be submitted to the full

subcommittee on his call after his return
from the North.

"1 met with Mr. Park at Spartanburgand he told me that he wired
Mr. Greer to meet with us there but

lie saw proper to go to Columbia. And

I desire to say we will be very glad if

you will aid us in collecting all the j
evidence of fraud possible to be submittedto the full subcommittee, for

it is our purpose to obtain ail informationpossible and we ask your most

hearty cooperation. If the plan that"
has been outlined does not meet with

your approval won't you pursue such
course as you deem best so as to ob- ,

tain results and have your evidence
"* *. .V -full cnhr»Ani-

ready ior use v> ucn iuC mu

mittee meets?
"I can see no good to result from

a meeting of the committee in Columbianext Monday in the absence of

the chairman, therefore will not attend,for Mr. Stevenson will return

o the State the early part of next

week and I will use my best efforts
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Do not always make their presence
known by failure of sight.

Red lids,
Headaches,
Nervousness,
Stomach Disorders

«

in most cases can be traced to im- I
perfection of the eyes.

We do cure troubles of the above

kind with glasses.
* s .

H,. C. W fnnnnr
1^1 v v vviiiivi |

Optometrist
Main Street Newberry, S. C. |
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to have him call the entire subcommitteetogether immediately upon his 4
return, and in the meantime there ca<n
be no injury to any one to pursue the
course Mr. Stevenson mapped out in ^
Charlotte, which is being done by
Messrs. Wilson and Park, the subchairmen,and if you desire an investieration.secure all data possible for

future use by the committee. I shall g

hot lend my aid for merely an investigation,for or against any candidate, 0
.

} Q
but it is mj* desire to have a thorough
investigation and that as speedily as e

possible, which we are trying to do, r

and ^ve ask that you cooperate with us,
b

without regard as to whether the ^
%

newspapers divide the subcommittee, a
T rl~ T>/\f rvmn.iOQ trv 1 fit fnofirtrifll- ! *»

ism control my action. i'
A

"Am sending you a copy of a letter J

I am writing to Mr. Stevenson. Please
let me hear from you by letter or g

wire. "Yours truly,
"Thomas Bothwell Butler."

Mr. Butler says in part in his let- >

ter to Mr. Stevenson:
"I urge that you call a meeting in

Columbia immediately upon your return,as an effort is being made to s

create the impression that we are

dodging the issues, which is not the

fact, and the subcommittee is activelyworking along the line suggested
by you.
"Let us meet as soon as possible

and see what we have and if Messrs. Bivens,Greer and Jeffries have any

other scheme than that you have outr
lined or made any effort to aid the ^
rest of the committee." e

~ -1-- 1 +
Mr. .tsuiier aiso ucis a. icuci nuui v

W. B. Wilson, Jr., of Rook Hill, in r

which the writer says that he will at- £D
tend any meeting that any member f
«f thp committee desires, provided it d

is called by the chairman. Mr. S^v- t

enson. He further says that h? is p>n- ^
i]

ting forth every possible effort to ac- Q

complish results in his district. \
i
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l SAFE SUBSTITUTE
FOB CALOMEL

l Mild Vegetable Medicine for the LiverThat is Free From the Bangers
of the Powerful Checimal,

PalomeL *

The W. G. Mayes drug store has a

Qild, vegetable remedy that successullytakes the place of the powerful
aineral drug calomel, the old-fashiondliver medicine. This remedy is Dodon'sLiver-Tone, a very pleasant tastdliquid that gives quick but gentle
elief from constipation without the
iad after-effects which so often foldwtaking calomel.

- * r ' rn-- 2. miOl*.
Dodson's J-dver-xuue is j.uh»

nteed to be a perfect substitute for
alomel, and if you buy a bottle and
t does not entirely satisfy you, Mayes
rug store will promptly give you your
aoney back upon request.
It is fine for both children and

TOTvn people.
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Flagged Train YFitli Shirt
Tearing his shirt from his back an

)hio man flagged a train and saved it
rom a wreck, but H. T. Alston, Raligh,N. C., once prevented a wreck
?ith Electric Bitters. "I was in a teribleplight when I began to use

hem," he writes, "my stomach, head,
rack and kidneys were all badly afpMedand mv liver was in bad con-

iiion, but four bottles of Electric Bitersmade feel like -c uew man."
k. trial will convince you of their
aatchless merit for any stomach, liver
r kidney trouble. Price 50 cents ai
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WING the very latest stylos J'
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804. Wcman'sSenjeCoatSuit J |j
lied fabric in navy, black or

Coat is made with round collongrevers trimmed with
Ik braid and smoked pearl ^
joined to the collar without ^Jj
Inch-wide silk braid laid on

and back seams and bottom VH
coat at the sides, in strong
and finished with buttons. v

easted, with plain tailored *
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immedwith braid and buthecuff to match other trimeavysatin lined. Four-piece
made with panel back. On
is a double row of braid laid
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we fully recommend. Con- i
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